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Tun Independent extends its

hearty congratulations to Her Ma-

jesty

¬

Queen Liliuokalani upon the

occasion of her sixty fifth anniver

sary Although much of her life has

been amid circumstances and aconca

that were stormy bor love for her

poople and conduct toward them

have been euob qb to endear her to

allnave alone those who have over

Bought to despoil her rights and tho
peacefulneBS of hor career It is tho

earnest prayer of all Hawaiians that
Hor Majesty may have many happy

returns of tbia her natal day

ANOTHER LABOR OUTRAGE

J W SpringBton contractor for a
road fa Ewa in one of tho latest
grafters to outrazo the claims of
citizen labor by permitting tho em-

ployment
¬

of Japanese on Govern ¬

ment work When ho obtained the
contract he filed a bond with W E
Rowoll nnd J J Ean as sureties
Tho contract expressly provided
that only oiliz jn labor ahould be
employed But immediately upon
gotting tho jpb in his haudsSprings
ton sub lets the contraot to another
man at a lower rate netting him a
handsome profit although he is to
do no work himself whatever Tho
Booond man as is the usual case em ¬

ployed tho Japanese to do the work

But in this oaso tho man Springs

ton is likely to run up against it

It is stated from the Public Works
office this morning that the original
contractor will bo hold to his oro
monti He vas also informed that If I

mumwrwnmtvm

tho work was dono by other than

citizen labor it would not be paid

for When his attention was called

to it Mr Cooper reqlnstdd Mr

Springston to appear at tho oflioe

and explain his conduot but he has

not yot shown up Mr Oaopor is

absent ou Maui but it is his inten-

tion

¬

to have tho tortus of the con-

tract
¬

lived up to tho let tor The
deportment is fullv alivo to tho fact

that the provision in the contract
against Asiatic labor on government

work is tho mandate of a popular
impulse It is therefore safe to say

that a lesson will be taught at least
one contractor who has attempted
monkey business in public works

matters

A little side history in connection
with the contract is that W E Row

ell one of the men on tho bond is

now acting superintendent of

public works and is thorefjro
Spriugstons boss in the matter In
other words he represents both tho
contractor and tho government J J
Egau sworo in court in tho notorious
Kamalo caao that he had no prop-

erty

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Henry O Vida has annouueed his

candidacy for tho office of County
Clerk If ho would out loose from
some of his satellites thero might bo

some chance of his winning out

So tho Mauna Loa beat the Kinau
in tho race to Lahaina It is to bo

supposod that James A Kennedy
president of the IISN Company
will find in the faot an excuse for
employing Chineso firemen oilers
and coal passers on his boat in place
of citizens

In nominating M P Robinson for
the office of supervisor tho Repub-

lican

¬

party will be putting forward
a strong man and ouo that it will be
extremely difficult to beat Mr

Robinson has not made himself po-

pular
¬

with some Hawaiians but at
tho same time ho is a Tory strong
man

Wo see no reason why Hawaii
should not put up a cup to bo com-

peted for by Japan and Australia
All that is lacking is the men tho
yachts and tho money but surely
these small incidentals could be
Bcarod up Mayhap too the Com-

ing
¬

nun II farmers Will supply the
deficiency

The defeat of the Kinau by tho
Mauna Loa in the race to Lahaina
brings up the question of outsMo

yacht raoe3 With the showing
made by the Mauna Loa it would

seom that Japan nnd Australia aro

nob the only countries to be figured
on but that China will have to bo

reckoned with

Tho mosquito committoo announc-

ed

¬

yesterday that very few promisos

of money had been sent in and that
only a little cash had been received

Thats bod again Just how the Re-

publicans
¬

hops to carry tho county
elections without making places for

their idlo ward heelers on tho mos-

quito

¬

committee

E Biokos poultry venture mon
tioucd elsewhere should receive
overy encouragement If ns ho sayp
he will bo able to sell chickens at
California prices and fresh eggs at
35 cents a dozen it will bo o God
send to housekeepers It has always
been predicted that an experienced
poultry farmer would ovontuolly
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arrive hore and would revolutionize
conditions thoroughly ohookiag tho
robbery of the Cbinoso If Mr Blake
is tho man ho should bo received

with open armB

The Republicans of East Hawaii
turned down Czar Andrews in tho
primaries and his dofeat in the con-

vention
¬

is practically assured Very
few peoploasids from Andrews him-

self
¬

anticipated anything else Hilo
has grasped her first opportunity to

repudiate boorishness and worse in
the sheriffs office over thero and is

to bo congratulated

Tho conclusion by Dr Cofer that
mosquitoes ore bred in cuspidors in

houses is of course sound Most
house moEquitoos are born and live

and die in the houses Cuspidors
however aro not to our mind a con-

siderable
¬

nursery fr them Flower
cases in whch water is allowed to
stand for days is a moro favorable
breeding place As a matter of fact
there is an unsettled question as to
tho birth plnceof the bed room mos
quitoThero are those who do not be-

lieve

¬

he comes from tho marshes at
all but is a native of the house in
which he does business If this
theory bs correct occasional fumi-

gation
¬

of living rooms would pro-

bably
¬

me6t in a large measure the
reguiroment

Xiycurgus ad Bride

George Lycurgus and wife arrived
by the Sierra this morning Tho
host of many years and many oc-

casions
¬

in Honolulu was married in
Greece and brings bis bride from
that far off land Mr Lycurgus haB
been away from Hawaii about two
years

Hssoarch Olup
i

About fifty members attended thn
annual meeliug of tho Research
club last evening Addresses were
delivered by P M Pond and others

The election of officers for the on
suing year resulted in the appoint-
ment

¬

of W A Bryan for president O
H Tracy vice president and W C
Parko seoretary

Cor Smith nnd King Sts

Sam Nowlein and Nod Doylo
Proprietors

WINES BEERS
AND LJQUORS

Luncheon will bo sorvod botweon a
nnd i daily

HAWAII A3ff

SOAP
For EJvorytoocly

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Numbor SOAP iu BO pound Ooboo
family size at 2 25 per bos deliver ¬

ed free to overy part of tho city
Full cases 100 pouuds will bo do
livorod at 5125

For all empty boxes roturued iu
good oleau condition 10 and 20
cents will ba paid

EvorX Family in the Island
should have a oaso of Soap at this
price The beat Soap mode for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try caao
It is cheaper than buyiug by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

W McCtaej d Sods

Xjlnalted
Queen Street

2430 tf

8500 houseand LOT ON
Liliha Stroet noar King Only small
onah payment roceivoc Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE GO
20S Merolwut Strei I

IlIKIXID

WwiQ Irwin President Miitiagot
Olanv BprooUln First VIoo Prosldent
W M QIlTard Beuond Vlca lmsldent
H H Whitney Jr Treasurer AUeoratnrj
a po J Goat Auditor
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ROOK M BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Quantitibs to Suit

mma contracted

- FOR

COBL SD SOIL FOB SMS

jSST Dump Carta furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H iR HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monoairat Oar
wright Building Merohant Stt

1590 --tf

Prom 3ECQO

TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
an the Inlands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

ITTI 1

wlFPIP1n Telegraph

CALL Ul MAIN 131 Thato the
Honolulu Oflico Time saved inonej
saved Minimum ohargo per
rrfesocge

GOrtGLULU OFIIICB Mm BLOC

UPSTAIR3

Eire Loss
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A largo lot of Horao and Mule
ohoos assorted Bizua i

GolvuniKod Iron Buoketo aborted
oitfia

Band gnlv Im Tubs atsorted
sizes

Sibc and Mauila Rope aoaortod
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoe
assortod sizes- -

E R PioltB Aro and Piok Mat ¬

tocks aseorted sizes
Axe Hoo and Piok Handler as

sorted Bizes
Ready Mixed Points assortod

oolors
Agato Wore

The above raorokaudiso must bo
cold ohoap for oaBh by

W MmM Mwars Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

k ER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroo the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood loo you
know its a noooBsity in hot woathor
Wo boliovo you aro anxiou to got
that ioo which will givo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed liko o supply
you Order from

Tta OBhu too Floctrlc Co

Telephone 3151 Blue Poit oeffi
Box ROB

FOR BENT

Oottage3- -

Booms

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Stoom Laundry Co Ltd between
South end Quoon streets

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian wator Porfeot
isnUatiou

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office o
J A Magoon 88 tf

0AMAM GO- t
Daalers in

ifn

Beers
--A2vTD

Stores

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea StreotB

MAIN-492-M- AIN

Sanitary Stsai Laundry

Co Ltd

SME R8DDGT10H 1H PSIGSS

Haying made largo additions to
our maohinpry wo aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPU TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
fit tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
onah

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livory guaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
business hourj
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